### Academic calendar

Students meet Advisor: **9 April 15**

Registration week: **9 - 15 April 15**

Orientation for 1st Year 1st semester: **18 April 15**

Classes start for Spring 2015: **19 April 15**

Last date of Application for VC's Special waiver: **4 May 15**

Declaration of merit-based waiver list: **7 May 15**

Mid Semester Exams: **7 - 13 June 15**

Publishing of Mid semester Results: **21 June 15**

Students meet Advisor: **21 June 15**

Preparatory leave: **23-29 Aug 15**

Semester Final Exams: **30 Aug – 12 Sep 15**

Publishing of results: **20 Sep 15**

Repeat Exams (RE): **4 – 6 Oct 15**

Publishing of Results after RE: **7 Oct 15**

Registration for Fall- 2015: **1 - 7 Oct 15**

**Registration and other payment dates (last date)**

A) Registration fee (1st Installment) – **15 April 15**

B) 2nd Installment – **4 June 15**

C) 3rd Installment – **18 Aug 15**

### Holidays

- **14 Apr 2015**: Bengali New Year
- **1 May 2015**: May Day
- **3 May 2015**: Budha Purnima*
- **17 May 2015**: Shab E Miraj*
- **3 June 2015**: Shab-E-Barat*
- **5 -14 July 2015**: Summer Vacation
- **15 July 2015**: Shab E Qadr*
- **17 July 2015**: Jamatul Wida*
- **16, 18 -25 July 2015**: Eid-Ul –Fitr*
- **15 Aug 2015**: National Mourning Day
- **5 Sep 2015**: Janmastamy*
- **24 -26 Sep 2015**: Eid-Ul -Azha.*
- **23 Oct 2015**: Durga Puja*
- **24 Oct 2015**: Muharram (Ashura)*

Classes for Fall- 2015 start on: **11 Oct 2015**

* - Subject to sighting of moon